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Is the Carignan grape - for long the most widely planted red wine grape
in the wor ld - good, bad, ugly or great? I have been consistently critical
of the poor old Carignan vine over the years, which is why, I suspect, the
organiser of the first known international celebratory Carignan tasting
last July was so keen for me to attend.
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Far too many southe rn French reds have been spoilt for
me by that harsh, gree n, acrid smell of ove r-produced
Carignan - and I have been sympathe tic to the
authoritie s' attempts to reduce the amount of Carignan
planted in the Languedoc- Roussillon.

For most of the se cond half of the 20th century, the
productive Carignan vine was the single most common
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vine varie ty in France. It was the vine of choice to
replace the e ven worse (more vapid, e ven more
LINKS
productive) Aramon in the vine yards of the Midi, chiefly
TROPHY
be cause of its high yields and good frost re sistance . The
WINE SHOW
pieds noirs re turning from Alge ria k ne w how
depe ndable it had been in the heat of North Africa and
we re only too happy to plant it in their ne wfound wine estate s in the south of
France. By the end of the 1970s the re we re more than 200 000ha of this
inconveniently late-ripe ning varie ty in France - far, far more than the area
de voted to Me rlot or Cabe rne t for example - and e ven as re cently as the end of
the 1980s France still had nearly 170 000ha plante d with a varie ty whose wood is
so hard it is quite difficult to harvest by machine.
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The real sea change came in the 1990s when, thanks to heavy financial
inducements, southe rn French growe rs we re encourage d to rip out Carignan in
favour of more fashionable varie tie s, or othe r crops e ntire ly, so e ffe ctive ly that
bare ly 90 000ha remained by the beginning of this century.
I for one can quite see why the appellation authorities have been steadily
reducing the proportion of Carignan allowe d in wines such as Mine rvois,
Corbiè re s, Fitou, Faugè re s, St Chinian and Coteaux du Languedoc in favour of
ge ntle r, fruitie r grapes such as Syrah, Grenache , Mourvèdre and C insault.
And ye t, and ye t. The re are wines made almost ex clusive ly from Carignan that
are ve ry impressive . Some of the most obvious are grown not from France but
ove r the Spanish borde r on the distinctive brown schists of Priorat in Catalonia.
Afte r all, as its name sugge sts, Carignan is presumably Spanish in origin, from
around the town of Cariñena due west of Priorat in the province of Aragon, whose
rule rs at one time conque red much of the Medite rranean. Cariñe na is still grown
in northe rn Spain with some se riously old vines clinging to the pre cipitous slopes
of Priorat. Wines such as Cims de Porre ra, Vall Llach and the ne w C los Manye tes
from René Barbie r depend almost ex clusive ly on them.
The Carignan Re naissance e vent was held in a transformed old wine cellar just
outside Bezie rs, organised by John Bojanowsk i, an Ame rican married to a
Frenchwoman who makes C los du Gravillas wines in St Jean de Mine rvois. He had
been cle ve r enough to realise that the re is now a body of wine produce rs, many
of them young and including Nicole Bojanowsk i, who are stak ing a substantial
part of the ir future on the viability of Carignan. He nce the ex istence of
www.carignans.com and this gathe ring of taste rs from Spain, Japan, England and
all ove r France .
We taste d 24 Carignans blind from the Languedoc, Roussillon, Priorat, South

Africa and California, whe re the grape is k nown as Carignane . It is bare ly known
in Australia and South Ame rica but it was a shame we did not taste some of the
voluptuous examples of Carignano del Sulcis made in southe rn Sardinia. The
wines we re mainly 2001s and, as usual, we came to almost as many conclusions
as the re we re taste rs.
For what it's worth, these are m ine : se riously old Carignan vines can produce
concentrated, characte rful wine if yie lds are not too high and the te rroir is
inte resting. Many of m y favourite wines came from Priorat whe re all these
conditions apply - although these are not ge ntle wines. The y are as tough as the
te rrain and tasting them can lite rally be like suck ing a stone - truly te rroir-driven
wines.
But this is depe ndent on the ex istence of ancie nt Carignan vine s in the right place
- just as, for example, some not-espe cially-prom ising sites in the Barossa Valle y
are able to produce remarkable re ds simply be cause of the age of their ancient
Shiraz vines. In neithe r case does this prove the supe riority of the combination of
place and varie ty above all else. I cannot honestly see the point of planting young
Carignan anywhe re - although the pope of Languedoc Carignan, Sylvain Fadat of
Domaine d'Aupilhac in Montpe yroux , is keen to keep it as a blending ingredient in
his Coteaux du Languedoc for its use fully high acidity and is e ven planting a little .
The n the re is the question of oak . Fadat, who has a particularly gentle hand as a
winemake r, is adamant that Carignan and too much ne w oak are not a pre tty
combination. I agree with him and found one or two wines, including Roc des
Ange s and W ild Hog 2001 Sonoma Carignane , just ove rwhe lmed by the oak.
But this was hardly an impartial group. It was a bit like discussing the ex iste nce
of God at a praye r meeting. The discussion tended to revolve around the lack of
de ce nt planting mate rial and which rootstock suits Carignan best rathe r than
around the e ssential quality of Carignan as a varie tal, which was taken by most of
the gathe ring as a give n.
My main criticism of Carignan at its least successful is its combination of high
acidity and green flavours. And I'm afraid I found that characte ristic in quite a
numbe r of this suppose d crème de la crème of the Carignan firmament (which for
obvious reasons ignored the great unde rswe ll of the French wine lake which is
made up of a tide of sour Carignan).
Among Ne w World wines the Fairvie w Pe gleg Carignan 2002 from South Africa,
the se cond vintage of a wine I had already admired, acquitte d itse lf we ll. It was
the favourite of Pe rpignan's resident wine write r Miche l Sm ith who conside re d
himse lf vindicated when told that the landscape of Pe rdebe rg granite in Paarl
whe re it is grown looks just like Corbiè res (some thing I cannot help doubting).
For me the finest French Carignans managed to avoid off-puttingly green notes
on the nose - presumably be cause the grapes ripened fully e ithe r be cause 2001
was such a good vintage and/or be cause of the age of the vines and/or be cause
of the te rroir and/or be cause yie lds we re low enough (though Sylvain Fadat says
40 he ctolitre s pe r he ctare is quite low enough). His Le Carignan 2001 from
Domaine d'Aupilhac was ce rtainly a mode l of restraint, the wine I set on one side
for all subse quent wines to be measured against. And my ve ry favourite wine of
all came from the Fitou village of Paziols: Domaine Be rtrand Be rgé 's Le s
Mé galithe s 2001, which was re fined, sophisticated and appe tising.
But pe rhaps this is to m iss the point of Carignan. Pe rhaps it is meant to be a
cussed brute , like the rocks that litte r the Langue doc landscape ? If so, le t othe rs
wallow in it.

